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Spring Clean-Up 
Begins in Sonora
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Flowers

Sonora is observing “ Clean-up, 
Fix-up, Paint-up Month”  during 
June with the objective of making 
Sonora a more beautiful place in 
which to live or visit.

While the campaign is aimed at

\ \  4 Carl Teaii Plans 
" To Play Football 

For Angelo Slate
Carl Teaff, All-District, All-West 

Texas, and All-State guard this 
•past year, will be playing football 
for Angelo State College next fall.

Teaff was one of the big factors 
in getting Sonora to the Class A 
regional finals and played a tre
mendous game in the losing effort 
against Coahoma in the regional 
contest.

Teaff, who stands 6 feet 1 inch 
and weighs 180 pounds, was an 
outstanding performer for Sonora 
all year in football and into the 
basketball season. He wiU give 
the ASC Rams an added boost in 
the line and on defense.

•  • Spring Clean-Up Fish Gets Degree 
From Texas Tech
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Steve H. Fish, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Fish, received his 
bachelor of science degree in ag
ricultural economics from Texas 

I Technological College in Lubbock 
in commencement exercises May 
28.

Fish was one of more than 1,500 
students to receive his degree in 
the exercises in which Dr. James 
M. Moudy, Chancellor of Texas

____________  Christian University gave the prin-
Pr/ce— lOi cipal address.

creating a favorable impression cm 
tourists who will be spending time 
and money in Sonora, the Chamber 
of Commerce points out that the 
beautifying benefits should make 
Sonorans proud of their town’s ap
pearance.

Residents of Sonora are urged to 
begin cleaning up their yards and 
vacant lots and placing the trash on 
the edge of the street as the city 
will provide a pick-up service for 
the trash the first two weeks of 
June.

The clean-up campaign has be
come a yearly affair in Sonora and 
the Chamber of Commerce points 
out that one of its most striking 
accomplishments is the lovely Sun
ken Garden next to Sonora Men’s 
Store.

"A  little extra effort by the citi
zens and Sonora could be beautified 
to compliment the beauty and 
splendor of the Caverns of Sonora,”  
says Bob Johnson, manager.

Final SHS 
Honor Roll 
Announced

Sutton 4 -H  Teams
«

Are State Champs

Mrs. Diebitsch Dies

The senior wool and mohair jud
ging team composed of Bill Green, 
Chris Berger, Mark Jacoby, and 
Steve Thorp won the State 4-H 
wool and mohair judging contest 
held at Angelo State College Sat
urday. They also won the right to

'' '  1

be one of the five teams to repre
sent Texas in the National 4-H Wool 
Judging Contest to be held during 
the Sonora Wool and Mohair Show 
on June 16.

Green won high individual in the 
contest, Berger was third high, 
and Jacoby was fourth.

In junior wool and mohair judg
ing,. a team composed of Tom 
Green, Scot Jacoby, Rick Street, 
and Roger Langford placed fourth.

In range judging, the junior team 
composed of Rick Street, Kerry 
Joy, Steve Street, and Mark Rous- 
selot placed first in the State 4-H 
junior range judging contest. Rick 
Street was second high individual 
and Kerry Joy was third.

Cora and Janet Pope and Eddie 
Alexander also placed fourth as a 
team in the junior range judging 
contest.

Rutherford and Galbreath Mrs. Minnie Nicks Diebitsch, 8

Horses Take Show Honors

Sarah Lynn Sawyer 
Receives Degree

Miss Sarah Lynn Sawyer, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Sawj'er, 
was graduated from Southern Me
thodist University May 29, receiv
ing a bachelor of arts degree in 
elementary education.

Miss Sawyer, a member of Pi 
Beta Phi, has been on the dean’s 
list for the past three semesters and 
received an award for having one 
of the top ten highest grades in 
her sorority.

BOB PAINTER

Bill Green, Mark Jacoby, and PARTNERSHIP GOLF TOURNEY 
Steve Thorp placed second in the The Sonora Golf Club wUl have its 
senior range judging contest and partnership golf tournament June 
Jacoby w'as the third high indivi- 12. Entrance is limited to members 
dual. of the club, reminds Jimmy Harris.

Painter to Attend 
Summer Institute 
At West Texas State

Bob Painter has been chosen as 
a participant in the National Sci
ence Foundation summer institute 
for secondary teachers of mathema
tics to be conducted at West Texas 
State University in Canyon.

Painter, a teacher at Sonora High 
School, is one of 43 junior and 
senior high school teachers, all 
from Texas except three, partici
pating in the program.

The teachers will attend classes, 
lectures, and seminars of the insti
tute. Each receives a stipend from 
the NSF for participating.

The eight-weeks institute will be 
conducted by Dr. H. L. Cook, 
mathematics department head and 
institute director. Assisting will be 
David Lasher and Fletcher Mose
ley, assistant professors of mathe
matics.

Besides classes and special lec
turers, the institute will also fea
ture field trips to such installations 
as the White Sands Missile Range.

TourisI Clinic Beneficial lo Sonora
The ‘Selling and Serving Tour

ist”  clinic will be held in Sonora 
on June 21 and 22 in the 4-H Cen
ter. The classes will be at 9 to 
11:30 a.m. and from 7:30 to 10 p.m. 
on each of the two days.

The elinic is designed to help the 
people in Sonora who have con
tact with tourists and the travel
ing public—personnel from hotels 
and motels, restaurants, service 
stations, retail stores, bus compan
ies, banks and utility companies, 
and others.

The course is offered in two, two 
and one-half hour sessions each 
day in order that persons who work 
either morning or evening shifts

J. W. Pepper Dies
Funeral services for Joseph W. 

Pepper, former Sonora resident, 
were held last Wednesday in Brad
ford Chapel of Park Heights Bap
tist Church in San Angelo.

Burial was in Voss Cemetery.

may attend. Persons who take the 
five-hoiu' course will receive a 
West Texas Tourist Ambassador 
Certificate.

All reservations and local ar
rangements for the course will be 
handled by the Sonora Chamber of 
Commerce says Bob Johnson, man
ager.

Colts stomp Bulldogs
The Sonora Colts whalloped the 

Miles Bulldogs by a score of 32 
to 2 last Sunday behind the pitch
ing of Gene West.

The Colts will meet the Ozona 
Indians Friday in Ozona and will 
then return home for a contest with 
Eldorado Sunday, June 5.

The Colt line-up includes Bill 
Semmler, Nelson Guajardo, Loco 
Flores, Chapo Samaniego, Prime 
Gonzales, James Stewart, Norm 
Rousselot, Manuel Mata, Santana 
Noriega, Gene West, Robert Mc- 
Minn and Jim Samaniego.

Top’s Snip Star, owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Rutherford of Clyde, 
was named all-round horse at the 
Sonora Quarter Horse Show and 
Performance Contest Saturday. The 
5 year old gelding won first in 
aged gelding, first in western 
pleasure, second in senior barrel 
racing, and third in senior pole 
bending for 27 points.

Reserve all-round horse was Ojo 
Showdown, three year old gelding 
owned by Debbie Galbreath. Ojo 
placed second in 1962-63 geldings, 
first in junior barrel racing, and 
first in junior pole bending for 22 
points.

Jim Tudd, named champion stal
lion, was shown by Jack Conine of 
Odessa; and Ralph Mayer’s Gar
cia’s Tom Cat was named reserve 
champion stallion.

Champion mare was Lori Five, of 
Scharbauer Cattle Co., Midland. 
Reserve mare was Roxanne Bar, 
shown by Mrs. Don McMillan of 
Houston.

Champion gelding was Towana 
Buck, shown by Don McMillan of 
Houston and reserve gelding was 
Fuego Rojo, shovm by Conine.

Champion western pleasure horse 
was Rutherford’s Top’s Snip Star, 
who was also champion reining 
horse.

Champion barrel horse was Dixie 
Star Bert, shown by AUison Powers.

Pole bending champion and cham
pion heeler was Captain Mike, 
shown by Ned Dunbar of Rock- 
springs.

Champion Header was Papa Red- 
bird, shown by B. B. Ingham.

There were 61 halter entries and 
21 performance entries. Results 
are as follows:

YOUTH A c n v r r iE S
1965 Mares: 1 Midnight Bee, Deb

bie Galbreath. 2 Mistress, Jerry 
Shurley.

1964 Mares: 1 Ginger Louise, D. 
J. and Dr. Downen, Odessa. 2 Star 
Glo Mac, Jo Ann Snodgrass, San 
Angelo. 3 Flaxey Mac, Diana Cole, 
Sterling City.

1963 Mares: 1 Dawn Five, Maxie 
Reed, Goldsmith. 2 Cousin Winnie, 
Randy Odgen, O’Donnell.

1962 and Before Mares: 1 Mayo, 
Toby Robinson, Junction. 2 Babee, 
Mollie Nethery, Junction. 3 Reyna 
Veces, David Westerhaus, Houston.

Grand Champion Mare: Dawn

Five, Maxine Reed, Goldsmith. Re
serve Champion Mare: Midnight 
Bee, Debbie Galbreath.

1965 Stallions: 1 Red Play, Allan 
Dunbar, Rocksprlngs. 2 Unnamed, 
Lee Bloodworth.

1964 Stallions: 1 Double Exposure, 
Lindsey Hicks.

1963 Stallions: 1 Jim Tudd, Mike 
Conine, Odessa.

Grand Champion Stallion: Jim 
Tudd, Mike Conine, Odessa. Re
serve Champion Stallion: Double 
Exposure, L. Hicks.

Geldings, 1964 and After: 1 Remo 
Blue, J. T. Cawley, Eldorado. 2 
Folly’s Streaky, Lynn Cox, Ozona.

1962 and 1963 Geldings: 1 Fuego 
Rojo, Mike Conine, Odessa. 2 Ojo 
Showdown, Debbie Galbreath. 3 
Ancho Roan, Toby Robinson, Junc
tion. 4 Townsend Sorrel, Bill Storey, 
Rocksprlngs.

1961 and Before Geldings: 1 King 
Phillip, Mike Conine, Odessa. 2 
Tinker Harmon, Martine Reed, 
Goldsmith. 3 Micheál Skip, Doug 
Wittie, Odessa. 4 Tuff Jr., Diana 
Cole, Sterling City. 5 Luckey Holly, 
Toby Robinson, Junction. 6 Hoey’s 
Arapaho. Barbara Green, Blanco.

Champion Gelding: Fliego Rojo, 
Mike Conine, Odessa. Reserve 
Champion Gelding: Ojo Showdown, 
Debbie Galbreath.

Showmanship: 1 Maxine Reed, 
Goldsmith. 2 Debbie Galbreath. 3 
Doug Wittie, Odessa. 4 Mike Conine, 
Odessa. 5 Barbara Green, Blanco.
6 Jo Ann Snodgrass, San Angelo.

AU Around Youth, with 19% 
points: Barbara Green, Blanco. Re
serve AU Around Youth, with 19 
points: Debbie Galbreath.

Western Pleasure, 12 and under;
1 Star Glo Man, Jo Ann Snodgrass, 
San Angelo. 2 Tinker Harmon, Mar- 
tine Reed. Goldsmith. 3 Mayo, Toby 
Robinson, Junction. 4 Fleegle, Lou 
Cox, Ozona. 5 BeU Eiler, Key WU- 
liams, Christoval.

Western Pleasure, 13-18: 1 Reyna 
Veces, David Westerhaus, Houston.
2 King Phillip, Mike Conine, Odessa.
3 Micheál Skip, Doug Wittie, Odes
sa. 4 Dawn Five, Maxine Reed, 
Goldsmith. 5 Ojo Showdown, Deb
bie Galbreath. 6 Hoey’s Drifteri 
Barbara Green, Blanco.

Reining, 12 and Under: 1 Star 
Glo Mac, Jo Ann Snodgrass, San 
Angelo. 2 Tinker Harmon, Martine 
Reed, Goldsmith. 3 Fleegle, ou

Cox, Ozona.
Reining, 13-18: 1 Hoey’s Drifter, 

Barbara Green, Blanco. 2 Ojo 
Showdown, Debbie Galbreath. 3 
King Phillip, Mike Conine, Odessa. 
4 Reyna Veces, David Westerhaus, 
Houston. 5 Babee, Mollie Nethery, 
Junction. 6 Micheál Skip, Doug 
Wittie, Odessa.

Barrel Race, 12 and Under: 1 
Bell Eiler, Kay Williams, Christo
val. 2 Ceasar’s Bay, Tuffy Waldrop, 
San Angelo. 3 Star Glo Mac, Jo Ann 
Snodgrass, San Angelo.

Barrel Race, 13-lS: 1 Hoey’s 
Arapaho, Barbara Green, Blanco. 
2 Juno Coonie, Lynn Cox, Ozona. 3 
Ojo Showdown, Debbie Galbreath. 
4 King Phillip, Mike Conine, Odes
sa. 5 Babee, Mollie Nethery, Junc
tion.

Pole Bending, 12 and Under: 1 
Captain Mike, Mike Dunbar, Rock- 
springs. 2 Star Glo Mac, Jo Ann 
Snodgrass, San Angelo. 3 Ceasar’s 
Bay, Tuffy Waldrop, San Angelo, 
4 Bell Eiler, Kay WiUiams, Chris
toval.

Pole Bending, 13-18: 1 Hoey's 
Arapaho, Barbara Green, Blanco.
2 Babee, Molly Nethery, Junction.
3 Ojo Showdown, Debbie Galbreath.
4 King Phillip, Mike Conine, Odes
sa.

Open halter and performance 
classes wiU be listed in next week’s 
paper.

Mrs. Minnie Nicks Diebitsch, 82, 
long-time former resident of Sono
ra, died at 12:45 p.m. Sunday May 
29, 1966 at Baptist Memorials Hos
pital in San Angelo after a long 
illness.

Mrs. Diebitsch was born February 
1, 1884 at Burnet, and she was ad
mitted to Baptist Memorials about 
four years ago. Her husband died 
in the late 1940’s.

Funeral services were held Tues
day at 3 p.m. at the Ratliff Ker- 
bow Funeral Home, the Rev. Rod
ney Dowdy officiating.

Survivors include tvs'o daughters, 
Mrs. James F. Holt of Houston and 
Mrs. Joe Douglass of San Antonio; 
a son, Herman Diebitsch, of Fort 
Stockton; one brother, Oran Nicks; 
and eight grandchildren.

Burial was in Sonora Cemetery.

Second Primary 
To Be Held Sat.

The second Democratic primary 
will be held Saturday, June 4 with 
Franklin Spears of Bexar County 
and Crawford Martin of Hill County 
appearing on the ballot in the race 
for attorney general.

Precinct 1 and 2 will vote at the 
courthouse said Joe B. Ross, county 
Democratic Executive Committee 
Chairman, Precinct 3 will vote at 
Cedar Hill, and Precinct 4 wiU vote 
at the John Reiley Ranch.

Ten students were named to tfau 
all A honor roll and eight more to 
the all A and one B honor roll for 
the final six weeks of the schoei 
year.

Making the all A honor roll were 
the following:

Senior, Ray Glasscock; junior, 
Jim Fish; sophomores, J. V. Cook, 
Debbie Galbreath, and Mike Rich
ardson; and freshmen, Monte Dil
lard, A1 Elliott, Howard Minyard, 
Shelley Morriss, and Jane Sawyer.

Making all A’s except for one B 
were the following;
Seniors, Susan Allison, Janice Cave- 
ness, and Gary McGilvray; junior, 
Cecilia Johnson: sophomores, Mike 
Gosney and Francene Pentecost; 
and freshmen, Mark Jacoby and 
Sharon Johns.

On the honor roll for the entire 
second semester were 14 students 
will all A’s and six students with 
all A’s except for one B.

Those with all A’s were the fol
lowing:

Seniors, Ray Glasscock and Gary 
McGilvray; junior, Jim Fish; soph
omores, Debbie Galbreath, Mike 
Gosney, Francene Pentecost, Mike 
Richardson, and Tom Trainer; and 
freshmen, Monte Dillard, A1 Elliott, 
Sharon Johns, Howard Minyard, 
Shelley Morriss, and Jane Sawyer,

Making all A’s except for one 
B were the following:

Seniors, Susan Allison, Anita 
Bassham, ‘ Janice Caveness, and 
Mike Wuest; junior, Cecilia John
son; and sophomore, Linda Mc
Bride.

W E A T H E R
Compiled by J. E. Eldridge

Rain Hi Lo
Wednesday, May 25 .00 89 56
Thursday, May 26 .95 85 61
Friday, May 27 .30 84 59
Saturday, May 28 .00 89 63
Sunday, May 29 .63 86 59
Monday, May 30 .00 88 61
Tuesday, May 31 .00 87 60

Rain for the month, 2.15; for the
year 14.04.

FREE PICK-UP
Mrs. P. J. Taylor, city secre

tary, reminded Sonorans Wed
nesday that the city is offering 
free trash pick-up for the first 
two weeks during June. Resi
dents should pile trash in an ac
cessible place and call 2-684J.

Mrs. Joe Hull Plans 
Eastern Star Tour

Mrs. Joe Hull will leave Houston 
on June 6 on an Order of the East
ern Star tour. Mrs. Edna Earl 
Duke, worthy grand matron, and 
Judge Marvim Simpson, worthy 
grand patron, of the Grand Chapter 
of Texas O.E.S. will be among 
those on the trip.

They will go to Honolulu, Hawaii, 
where points of interest \vill be the 
National Memorial Cemetery, Kaw- 
aiahae church, the University of 
Hawaii, the island of Hawaii, Hilo, 
Waimea Canyon, and Pearl Harbor.

BENJAMIN EPPS

BAKER SURGERY SCHEDULED 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hubert Ba

ker of Ozona will leave Saturday for 
Houston where he will undergo 
heart surgery the following week. 
While in Houston their address will 
be the Tower Hotel, 2130 Holcombe 
Blvd. Mrs. Baker operates the Re
tail Merchants Association in So
nora and Ozona and writes the 
weekly column Snips, Quips, and 
Lifts for the ‘Devil’ .

Benjamin Epps of Sonora is 
among 92 graduate students who 
applied for master’s degrees award
ed at North Texas State University 
on June 1.

Commencement exercises were 
held at 8 p.m. at Fonts Field. There 
were 750 candidates for bachelor’s 
degrees, and six for the doctor of 
education.

Epps, son of Mrs. C. M Epps 
of Sonora, is a candidate for the 
master of education degreee in 
elementary administration.
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•¡^4,COMMUNITY 
CAUNDAR

Saturday, June 4
2- 5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s Club Li

brary open
Second Democratic Primary Elec

tion
Sunday, June 5

Services at the church of your 
choice

Monday, June 6
8:30 a.m.. City Commissioners

meeting at City Hall
8 p.m. Elks Lodge Meeting

Tuesday, June 7
12 noon. Downtown Lions Club 

meeting in fellowship hall of 
First Methodist Church

7:30 p.m.. Boy Scout meeting at
Scout Hall

Wednesday, June 8
3- 5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s Club Li

brary open
Thursday, June 9

12:30 p.m., Sonora Woman’s Club 
meeting at clubhouse

MAYTAG

Sales & Service
SONORA ELEC T R IC  CO. 

Phone 2-4791

Snips, Quips And Lifts
by Lottie Lee Baker

“ Oh what is so rare as a day in often, isn’t it true, that only when
it is raining, we praise the skies 
of blue.

Isn’t love grand?

(  A P O P  W IN T E R ^ i 
^ONEWITH I 

Á L U H t S  J  
T R I C K S , ,  r  

N O W S  
THE TIME 
T O  MEMO 

A N D

Life is an everlasting struggle to 
keep money coming in, and teeth 
and hair from falling out.

Ì Everything worthwhile has a 
fence around it. But there is al
ways a gate, and a key.

MARTIN PLUMBING
The young man who works his 

way through college is very likely 
to be able to work his way through 
life.

Phone 2-5281

Sonora

A situation not frankly faced has 
a habit of stabbing us in the back.

We take so much for granted. Too

INSURANCE
EVERY NEED

DAVIS INSURANCE A G EN CY  
PHONE 2-2951
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A dollar may not go as far as it 
used to, but what it lacks in dis
tance it makes up in speed.

The trouble with my budget is 
that there is too much month left 
over at the end of my money.

A necessity is something you 
can’t get along without, but do, and 
a luxury is something you should 
get along without, but don’t.

A diet is the penalty for exceeding 
the feed limit.

If the moon isn’t made of green 
cheese, why is there such a rat 
race to get to it?

To be a diplomat you must be 
able to bring home the bacon with
out spilling the beans.

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK
Keep your chin up and your eyes 

on the stars — they’re always 
shining somewhere.

/fAMtlY POT lUCKj
B Y  H E L E N  H A LE  ®

Sorcery with Leftovers
Cream sauce, thinned celery 

or mushroom soup may be 
used with leftover vegetables 
for reheating them and letting 

I them come to the table in a 
different form. Serve garnished 
with toast points.

What do you do with left
over roast? Buy a bottled bar
becue sauce or use your own. 
Heat with sliced roast meat 
and serve on French bread 
buns or onion rolls.

Pound cake or angel food? 
Soften peppermint ice cream 
and use as a sauce. Custard 
sauce might also be used if 
you want to make your own 
or thinned pudding mix might 
be cooked.

I Green beans leftover from 
dinner might join kidney beans 
in a salad with a hot bacon 
dressing — the kind usually 
used for potato salad.

Leftover broiled fish? Bone 
and chiU well then serve with 
a cucumber sauce made by 
mixing chopped vegetable with 
m a y o n n a i s e  and whipped 
cream and a dash of diU weed.

Orange or grapefruit sec
tions? Let them sit with a bit of 
mint greens for salad.

Editorials... Features... Columns...

CRISIS IN THE COUNTRYSIDE

SUTTON COUNTY— Capital of the Stockman's Paradise 
DEVIL'S RIVER PHILOSOPHER SEZ:

He W ants Program 
O f Pick-Up Care, Etc.

June—? ’ ’
When all the world’s a’tune and 

a’bloom—
A’bloom with aU the weddings

planned- Tax Collector: “ You should al-
Orange blossoms and orchids — ways pay your taxes with a smile.”

(Editor’s Note: Additional emphasis on the im
portance of soil stewardship is reflected in the 
following article by Don Williams, administrator 
of the Soil Conservation Service:)

Today, there is indeed a ‘crisis in the country
side” —or rather, two crises. One is the continued 
wastage of the land through erosion and impro
per use. The other is the result of man’s partial 
success. This is the crisis of complacency about 
conservation.

Why this complacency?' Perhaps it is because 
the need for increased conservation measures does 
not immediately strike the eye. The supermarkets 
are full — today. The dust may not be blowing — 
today. And so we concern ourselves with the big 
headlines—wars, space, missies, murders!

These are serious matters indeed. But, we lose 
more of our land every year to silent erosion than 
we ever have lost, or shall ever lose, to a foreign 
foe. Where is the battle cry for this?

What happens to the eroding lands in Missouri 
and Montana affects us more directly than our 
landing on the moon. 'Where are the pleaders for 
this? And—no matter what weapons of the future 
we develop—the most modern army in the world 
still travels on its stomach, still depends on the 
bountiful earth we take for granted.

Do not misunderstand me. Our activities around 
the world, and out of it, are very necessary. But 
I will firmly believe to the end of my life that 
there is no work more important, now or for the 
future, than conserving and enriching our land, 
the basis for our life, our living, our national 
wealth.

Yet, we lose each year, thru erosion and other

forms of preventable damage, about 500,000 acres 
of formerly productive land. The bulldozer and the 
builder lake another one and one third million 
acres of the best land every 365 days for highways, 
factories, housing and so on. Our rivers continue 
to flood and destroy homes and hopes. Our water 
supply runs short, becomes polluted, erodes the 
land. And, as much of our land disappears, our 
population and that of the world increases.

Yes, our supermarkets are still full. Our time 
has not run out. But, quite literally, the sins of 
our forefathers are being visited upon us. We can
not afford to be as wasteful in the future, if we 
desire our children’s children to inherit an affluent 
America. We must plan more intensively, farm 
more wisely, care more urgently. And we must 
make sure the city man understands that what 
happens in rural America affects him immediately 
and profoundly.

We call our land “ God’s country,”  and it is. Let 
us clearly acknowledge it is our job to keep it 
that way. Farmers and ranchmen, as the chief 
soil stewards, have the heaviest responsibility. They, 
of all people, know the conservation job is far from 
done. Thirty percent of our land is being properly 
treated. 'What about the 70 percent.

As we acknowledge Soil Stewardship Week, let 
us indeed thank God for this country, and for the 
thousands of dedicated people working to keep it 
rich and bountiful—especially the officials and 
cooperators of our 3,000 soil and water conserva
tion districts. And then—let us get off our knees 
and go back to work.

Editor’s note: The Devil’s River 
Philosopher on his bitterweed ranch 
on Dry Devil’s River apparently 
has pick-up trouble, his letter this 
week indicates.

Dear editar:
I was out of newspapers yester

day and nothing to read and nothing 
else to do so decided to have a look 
at my ranch in my pick-up.

My intentions were good but the 
pick-up wouldn’t start, and I got 
to thinking. That pick-up I ’ll admit 
is 17 years old but it’s still got some 
good years ahead, I know a neighbor 
who has a 28-year-old model and it 
runs all right. Probably what it 
needs is a cleaner carbureter, new 
spark plugs, new points, a new bat
tery, a new generator, and possibly 
the valves need grinding and to tell 
the truth probably a complete over
haul would help.

But that runs into a lot of money.
Then I got to thinking some more. 

Why should a pick-up, just because 
it’s old, have to be mortgaged to the 
future to stay off the junk heap?

What’s the matter with Congress? 
Why not a Pick-up—Care Program? 
To shorten it, you could call it 
Picka—Care, and any pick-up, on

reaching the age of say 10, would 
be eligible.

If the program works, the next 
step, and this will prove far more 
popular, would be Auto—Care. Most 
people spend more buying a car 
and keeping it going than they do 
on their health, and the job is get
ting more burdensome every year. 
Takes $40 or $50 to take one dent 
out of one fender, and if you do 
something serious, like throwing a 
rod, you’ve got your future mort
gaged.

The way things stand now, the 
automobile manufactures take care 
of breakdowns for the first 25,000 
miles, in some cases longer, but 
it’s what happens after that that 
I ’m talking about. That’s when the 
government ought to step in.

After we get Picka—Care and 
Auto—Care going, with maybe 
Lega—Care thrown in to take care 
of damage suits if you run into 
somebody, other areas may offer 
possibilities. I noticed last night 
my television set was flickering, 
one of the tubes must be getting 
weak. You reckon something could
n’t be worked out on T.'V.—Care?

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Tax Payer: “ I ’d certainly like to 
but you always insist on cash.” GIFTS TO REMEMBER

The best gift usually is one which makes à last
ing impression on the recipient, and will be remem
bered and enjoyed for many years.

In this category, trees and shrubs as gifts strike 
a happy note, because they offer not only enjoyment, 
but changeability from one season to the next.

What gift would be more enjoyable to an aged 
person or a new homeowner than the gift of shade 
in hot summer weather?

Or a gift of rose bushes whose incomparable 
blooms for years will adorn tbe person of a beloved 
woman, whether mother or sweetheart?

For children there are gifts of young trees to 
watch grow from season to season, maturing as the 
child matures, a tree to climb up and climb down; 
a tree to enjoy for a whole lifetime.

An industrialist once planted a tree for each of 
his five children and it seemed the children always 
remained with him though one had died in war and

another from sickness. At considerable expense he 
moved the trees when they were mature because 
they had grown so precious to him.

Gifts of memorial trees by local clubs can beau
tify Sonora for hundreds of years. Flowering beauty 
as well as shade adds dignity as well as beauty.

Members of golf clubs often give trees not only to 
beautify the course, but to make it more challeng
ing.

Indusrial firms and other businesses donate trees 
to beautify communities. Retail businesses give trees 
to dress up drab trading areas. Newspapers run 
campaigns for street tree plantings.

In planting a tree or shrub, every home owner 
adds to the beautification of his home, his com
munity and his country. Whether planting for plea
sure, for a gift, or planting for memory, the results 
are the same — a more beautiful Amercia, a more 
beautiful Sonora.

W HO O WNS  MY B A N K !
Only Production Credit Association borrowers soy,

" I  D O ! "
Borrowers o f the Texas PCA own their own loan company. 
'That’s the reason the interest costs are low. He is assured aC 
conrteoos and interested consideration because he can sayt 

"W e get our money from our own 'outfit'!"

Texas Production Credit Association
116 S. Oakes San Angelo, Texaa

J. R. Canning, Pres. E. D. Webster, Dir.
R- C. Chandler, 'Y-Pres. Aubrey DeLong, Dir.
J. Barney Ligón, Dir. Lee RnsseU, Asst. Mgr.

Phil H. Lane, Mgr. J

If newspapers misquote you, think 
how much worse it might have 
been had they quoted you correct
ly.

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
D A TES A N D  EVENTS FR O M  Y E STE R Y E A R S

Wally slmpson married the Duke o f Windsor, June 3, 1937. 
Germans bombed Paris for the first time in World War 11, 
June 3 ,1940 .

Kaiser Wilhelm 11 died in exile at D oom , Holland, June 4, 
1941. American troops entered Rome, June 4, 1944.

Benjamin Franklin discovered electricity with a kite ex
periment, June 5, 1752. President Roosevelt signed an act re
pealing the "gold  clause", June 5, 1933.

June 6 is D-Day, the name given by the A lU ^ Military Com
mand to zero hour for the invasion o f France, on the N or
mandy coast, June 6 ,1944 .

The first international YMCA convention was held in Buffalo, 
N.Y., June 7,1854.

The GI BUI o f Rights was passed by Congress, June 8, 1944.
The first elevated railroad in the U.S. began operating at 

the Chicago BaUway Exposition, June 9, 1883.

Dr. R. T . Holland

Chiropraclor
501 8th St., Ozona 

Hours
8:30 —  12:00 
2 :0 0  —  6:00 

Monday through Friday 
Phone 392-3140

S O N O R A  A B S T R A C T  CO.
James Hunt, Owner

Efficient Land Title Service 
Sutton County Land

WE REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LINE FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANIES

Helen’s Favorite;
Crab Louis 
(4 servings)

2 cans (7% ounces each) 
crabmeat

4 cups b ite -sized  salad 
greens

1 cup pickled beets, cut 
julienne-style

3 tomatoes, sliced
4 hard-cooked eggs, 

quartered
Ripe and green olives 
Dressing
Chill ingredients, then ar

range on greens as desired. 
Serve with a dressing made 
by blending 3 /4  cup chili 
sauce, 1/2 cup mayonnaise, 
1 teaspoon minced onion, 
1/2 teaspoon sugar, salt 
and 1/4 teaspoon Worcester
shire sauce.

June 1, 1956
E. B. Keng, SCS, and Joe B. Ross, 

Edwards Plateau SCD board chair
man, were advised this week that 
a field examination of Dry Devil’s 
River and Lowrey Draw would be 
made during the week of June 4-8.

♦ * 4»
The Sonora Gun Club will hold a 

shoot and meeting at the club range 
on the Stanley Mayfield ranch Sun
day afternoon.

June 7, 1946
The vacation Bible school which 
has been held at the Baptist church 
the past two weeks ended Thursday 
noon with a picnic at the city park.

• • •
All state highways running 

through Sonora received new top
ping this week, work being done 
by the State Highway Department.

June 5, 1936
Postoffice receipts in Sonora in 

May were $26.31 better than in the 
same month last year, T. C. Mur
ray, postmaster, said this week but 
were slightly less than in April 
1936.

A-1 W ATER W ELL SERVICE
WELL DRILLING— 
Complete Windmill 

and
Pump Service

Jimmy R. Harris 25291, Sonora 
Robert L. Wilson 853-2794 Eldorari<

First precinct office-holder in 
Sutton County to ask the voters to 
re-elect him this year was C. W. 
Adams of Camp Allison, represent
ing precinct three as a commis
sioner, who authorized the NEWS 
this week to announce his Candida, 
cy.

65 YEARS AGO
Mr. and Mrs. E. Vander Stucken 

of Menard county were in Sonora 
this week to attend the wedding of 
their son, Felix.

E. Jackson and J. C. Johnson 
were in Sonora Monday from the 
Koenig ranch. Fred Koenig return
ed to the ranch with them, being 
tired of the city life.

W. A. Glasscock and J. R. Rob
bins well known stockmen went out 
to the T-half circle to look at some 
bulls.

Glass Sharp the sheepman came 
in from his camp on Dry Devil’s 
River.

SAVE 50%
By Using Your Present Cotton 
iN A COMPLETELY REBUILT 

MATTRESS

Western 
Mattress Co.
San Angelo, Texas 

Sonora Phone 2-1241

New is the time 
t€ buy air cenditieninâ

V r

Especially Cas 
air ccnditicninâ

(Prices are Icwer 
than ever before)

Own the finest year-round air conditioning at new reduced prices: Popular- 
add-on gas models — up to 5. years to pay. Gas air conditioning is less 
expensive to operate, costs less in repairs. There's no compressor, fewer mov
ing parts to wear. Get a free estimate. There's no obligation. Call your gas 
air conditioning dealer or \\

LONE STAR GAS.

No applause, please. Just put the 
savings quietly in your pocket.



SONORA— Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color

Sandlin Spotted 
On We!k Program

Editor’s Note: The following is 
a copy of a letter written by Buzzy 
Stokes to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sand
lin of Blackwell, Texas.

Dear Dan and Joe,
We were in Bracy at the Red 

Floyd home Saturday evening when 
the Lawrence V/elk nrogram came 
on. Soon I noticed a couple danc
ing in a group and I had the 
thought that at last there is a cou
ple on this program that can really 
dance. I thought then the guy look
ed quite farniliar. Then the couple 
danced by again and I screamed 
to Nan, “ Honey, here is Dan and 
Joe Sandiin.”  She and Ollen came 
in just in time to see j'ou go off 
the screen but in time to hear 
Lawrence announce you. I was nev
er so surprised, and by golly you PRO FICIEN CY BADGES were awarded these
can dance. gj^l Scouts of Troop 171 in the last Court of

I imagine you have had a won
derful time. That guy Welk has Awards of the year. From left to right they are 
gone places since he used to play Pamela Engdahl; Mrs. Hut Moore, troop leader; 
around in West Texas. The only 
time I remember hearing him then 
was at McCamey, way back yon
der.

I  am sure you have had good 
rains at the ranch, and we need 
another. Right here we would like 
to wait a while as this is harvest

I  New Loan Program 
I  Brightens Hopes Of 

College Students
Texas, thanks to the last session 

|;|| of the state legislature, will soon 
be operating one of the finest col
lege student loan programs in the 
nation—and virtually every student 
in the state is eligible to participate.

The program is the Texas Op
portunity Plan I TOP). It goes in
to effect this fall. The Texas Co
ordinating Board of Texas Colleges 
and Universities, which will admin
ister the big program, expects to 
lend between $5 million and $,10 
million the first year.

Provisions of TOP include the 
following:

Darla Moore; Jane Polk; Susan Scoff; Melissa marimum of $1,000 RECEIVING DIPLOMAS FROM KINDERGAR-
Gibbs; Roy Lisa Cooper; Sandra Trevino; Mich- TEN are these youths under the direction of

The Devil's River News, Sonora, Texas 76950, Thursday, June 2, 1966

with a maximum total

Mrs. Nolen Gibbs, froop leader; and Mary Pef- graduate stu-' r 7 dents loans may be as much as

;lle Rousselof; Rhonda Hicks; Karen Hemphill;

fief.

Mrs. Lacy Sfeed: fronf row John Mormon, Jane 
W allace, Pamela Painfer, Johnny Simmons, Mif- 
chell Johnson, Abby Gail Sanchez, Tobin Joy,

Wildlife Hearing 
Scheduled Tuesday

A hearing by the Texas Parks 
time for spring vegetables. Onions Wildlife Commission to gather 
are making a fortune and we are information on proposed hunting, 
right in the middle of the harvest, fishing, and trapping regulations

G  R  E

N E W S

Cattle Running, Standing in Water 
May Indicate Heel Flies Are Busy

$1,500 per year with a maximum 
total amount of $7,500.

—Interest rate is set at six per
cent. TOP officials expect the 
U.S. Commissioner of Education to 
soon put a new federal law in ef
fect that would pay one half of
the interest rate of the loan leav- Cattle running across the field ods and formulas are available to 
ing borrowers to pay only three ^®̂ d high in the air control them, including sprays, sys-
percent. or standing in water are pretty temics, dips, and powders.

__  ________ __ _ _ _ another one of those rough and is passing a few out on- good indications that heel flies are “ Since heel flies travel only a
C ^ o t s  are high, cabbage too. My for Sutton County will be held days. Need more be said. ly to the ones that play in the -N o  payments on principal or in- busy, says Clint Langford, county short distance, the controlling of
farmer plowed up 30 acres of beau- Tuesday, June 3, at the Courthouse School is out and the golf course rough more than the fairway. terest need be made while the bor- agent. The animals try to protect cattle grubs at home will keep the
tiful lettuce today, too cheap to at 10 a.m. has taken on a new look with all Playing in Midland’s four day rower is still in school. Repayment themselves in these ways from the parasites to a minimum,”  says
harvest Our cucumber and canta- golfers out. A threesome tournament were Wilfred Berger begins four months after the stu- egg-laying flies. Langford
loupe season is near. They are har- Chuck and Paul Browne and and Allie Lock of Ozona. dent graduates or leaves school. fh f , f i, ,

said that all mtrested persons were j^ark Rousselot. Welcome. ■ GN He is given five years to repay f f  * ®’ . f  ®'age ot For details on the control of heel
urged to attend and comment on The BiU Tittle family will be what he borrowed and, under cer- ® county agricultural

meeting here June 10-11 Hone you Proposed regulations on the sea- gone a month visiting in Wash- tain circumstances, the five-year merely attach their agent for Texas Agricultural Ex-
are back home bv then and can ^  owners of gasoUne („gton, D. C. and New York. The period may be extended. f  tension PubUcation MP-691, Texas
S L  t w S  ¿ o i l d i e  ro hea^ methods of taking certain game, carts. carts do have to have Bloodworths are spending their -T h e  student’s financial condition, S r h a ^ l f  r ^ a U
about your gaUavanting around. ^̂ sh and fur bearing animals m gasolme before they wiU run. vacation in New Mexico. They not his family’s, will determine S u £  the s k T  ai The  ̂ asites of Livestock and Poultry.

We are fine, all settled down and Sutton County.  ̂ ^ eligibility for a loan. If the stu- hair, enter and migrate through
just farming away our lives. I am Sonorans playing in the Brady doso and play a game or two. dent’s personal financial resource (-jjg leg'm uscles through the ab-
in the vegetable growing business, ton so we take a plane there and invitation^ over the^weekend were g N are less than his expected reason- dominal and chest cavities to the

Susan Schwiening, (top row) Robin Snodgrass, 
William Carroll, John Richardson, Nichols, 
Robert Harris, Tim Turner, Becky Cavaness, 
Patrick Wade, Lucy Morriss, and Billie Cosh 
Taylor.

vesting spuds now, too.
The Sheep & Goat Raisers are

Development of the telegraph 
created a demand for wire in long 
pieces and led to the invention of 
new wire-making machinery in 
1862.

T.V., Radio, Stereo Repair 
Service Colls in City

$3.50
Jiffy T.V. Service
We Use Sylvania Tubes 

Phone 2-5031

I have two pepper vines, three see both girls on one trip, however Clayton Hamilton, Doyle Morgan, John McClelland has been placed able college expenses he is likely esophagus and neural canaT for 
tomato vines and about a dozen we do go to Houston often. and Wallace Renfro. i" fh“  “ a”  ««17....» ,-ont
hills of snap beans. I have been Good luck to both of you and we GN
signing up customers for the sum- do hope to visit with you some of The John Bells have returned 38 and 39.
mer. We plan to go to New Jersey these days. from their vacation. John only GN
in June for we must spoil those Sincerely, played golf one time. He brought We will soon be seeing a new
boys again. Nanette lives in Hous- Nan and Buzz back some tees to be used in the southpaw golfer on the course wiU issue, probably in July, it cuts a breathing and emergence

Howard Minyard has purchased ^  is expected that $20 milUons hole through the skin. A month or
some c u s an is very m eres e worth of bonds will be sold then, two later, the fuU grown grub emer-

■ The Coordinating Board is the ges through the breathing hole and
j  , ,  TT „  . agency created to oversee falls to the ground. It develops in-

^  i-v u  were ou gjj public institutions of higher ed- to a heel fly within a few weeks.
P q j , C a l o  F o r  S d l o  ^  lO d U S  Monday. Dr. Howell was playing, „cation. But a student at any col- Heel flies can be effectively con-
^  i j a i e  GN jggg public or private, may apply trolled only while they are in the

in the “ A”  golfers rank by some to qualify for a loan. further maturation,
of his foes. John recently shot a -L oan s will be appUed for at the During the late summer and ear-

college the borrower attends. jy fgn, the larva move to the ani-
The program will be financed mal’s back and each forms a pouch 

by revenue bonds the Coordinating under the skin. After a few weeks.

For Sale
Golfing is a family affair. The f^j. „

o - t , i c i i r A  B 1 1 9  SALE OR RENT—3 bed- Boh Snodgrass family was out Man-

TO Y  PAY RENT- L .I Fow orth- Ï Ï  6 r . r t . d ,  lU .-  S ’. " " ' " I “ '’  T '  " f ;
Galbraith buUd a new home for glution. Marshall of Faulkton breed- out were Nonnan Rousselot
you. A Reliance home of your ¡ p^ank Fish. t™(.t a t m e d  LAYAWAY 1965 ^ 2  f  ®,̂ ®
choice built on your lot. No Money tf4 ^ pL A IM E D  LA-YAWAY - -  1965 aldson and Cullen Lutrell made
Down! A custom built home fi- _____________  automatic Zig Zag Sewmg a threesome Monday. Elaine came
nanced FHA—VA or conventional. Machine. Makes button holes, over- m second best to Kyle and tied her
Get free information at Foxworth- AUCTION, for owner, 29 unit oast edges, appliques. 1 lever dæs father.
Galbraith Lumber Co. Phone 2-2601, Travelers Lodge at Odessa, $38.- Take over p a r e n ts  of $8 for g N

lc37 254 income, good profit for man 7 months or $46.14 cash. To see June 4 is the deadline for régis-

animal’s body. A number of meth-

2-4701, Sonora. and wife. Owner must sell, heart iu your home call 2-1301.
trouble. Brochure available. Wed- --------------------

car? Huntin’ dog? Air "«^^ay, ^June 16, ^̂ _at̂  ILOO aro.Selling a 
Conditioner? Our Classifieds do a 
DRN good job! CaU 2-1241 today.

tf28

Come. 0. H. Wolters, P.O. Box 
2748, Odessa, Texas. 2p38ts

tt37 tering for the Women’s West Texas 
31st Annual Tournament. Make 
plans now and send in $12.50 for 
four days of golfing.

GN
bedroom matches remain to

PHOTOS for citizenship papers, 
passports. Four for $3 at the Devil’s 
River News. tf27

2 BEDROOM Trailer, 1
--------------------  apartment. Furnished, bills paid, ^  in the local handicap

RANCHERS take advantage ot cable and TV. Castle Courts. 2-1301. tournament, 
this spring special.. Horses broken tf 38 GN

for ranch use $100 plus feed. Also
if have any horses wdth had habits NEWLY DECORATED 1 and 2 bed- 

~  don’t rein to suit you Contact John room apartments for rent. Nicely
AIR CONDITIONED, carpeted Stokes, Box 1162, Sonora. Texas, furnished. Sonora Apartments, 2- 
home for sale, Lacy Steed, 2-6461 tfc27 3721. tQl

tfc27 --------------------

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Rent electric Adders for elec-

Another new golfer, Gary Harrell. 
Welcome to you, Gary.

GN
Sorry to hear about Bud Smith. 

Hurry up and recuperate. You are 
being missed.

GN
The men are recording their

Wanted

PETTIET AUTO PARTS. For „  u
all automotive needs. 119 S. Main. Three bedroom. 2 bath, Austin at the DRN office.

ffc52 stone home with large hvmg room,
_____________  dining room, den, basement, game

room. South of Sonora on US 290 at 
HANDYWASH SELF SERVICE car gjfy jjujjfs with 19.27 acres. Out- 
wash, 25c; wax, 25c; vacuum, 10c s j j0. 2-car carport, bath bouse, and 
at Ed’s Shamrock Station. tf29 storage, swimming pool, tennis

-------------------- - court, own water well and system.
fertilizer, rich Hin Hicks, 2-3551. tf9

trie typewriters for $5 per week scores. Now we will know if they
are bragging or telling the truth. 

GN
Have you noticed how pretty 

and green everything looks since 
the much needed rains.

POULTRY manure
in ammonia, nitrate, potash. Good _____________
for trees, shrubs, plants, lawns.
$10 per pickup load, delivered. SPRED—40-inch wide white pa- 
Trav or Bill Glasscock. tf28 per tablecloth with pressed floral

----------------- — design. 9 c yard at the DRN office
CUSTOM BOOTS, shoe, saddle re- H28
pair, leather work. Ramirez Boot _____________
Shop. H5

NEEDED: Someone to make small 
payments on spinet piano in your 
area, first payment in August. 
Write Credit Mgr., JENT’S HOUSE 
OF MUSIC, 2640 34th, Lubbock, 
Texas. 3p38ts

Help Wanted

'66 WesTex Doves 
TesI Downy Wings

The first crop of mourning doves 
already is fanning the fresh breezes 
hereabouts, according to federal 
game agent Charles Heumier.

_____________  He reported to the Texas Parks
WANTED—Man or woman mterest- gg^ Wildlife Department the catch- 

LUSHLAWN — Shamrock’s Lawn photography. Will teach in- ¡„g  „ f a number of two-week old
FLOWERS and bedding plants, and Garden plant food, 50 lbs., terested and capable person the mourning doves in bait traps used
New shipment just arrived. Good $3.29 at Ed’s Shamrock Station, profession. Complete course in col- to capture adult mourning doves
fishing bait. Ruth Taylor’s Green- tf29 °r  and b-w photography. Earn from for banding studies,
house and Bait Shop, 1103 Tayloe,  ̂ ? months required ug estimated the doves hatched
2-7511 lc36 master techmques I’ve learned fjjg middle of April.

--------------------  FROM wall to waU, no soil at aU, ®''®'‘ ^ Ittettae. Inve.stment of $2.- ___________________________________
DURA-LIFE MUFFLERS (made on carpets cleaned with Blue Lus- required for course and 50-50 
of 16 gauge steel) guaranteed tre. Rent electric shampooer $1. ''vorm g arrangement using my
for as long as you own your car. Home Hardware and Furniture. S n «d , Box 13253.
Most models $16.95, (clamps ex- lc38 Worth, or call BU 3-4315.
tra) installed free at Jack Raye 2c37
Live Oak 66 Station. c34c

NEED A 3-Bedroom House? Add 
a nice bedroom with closets to 
your present home. All labor and 
material in clu d ed -^  money down 
—60-month terms. Conpletely fin
ished, only $23.96 per month. CaU 
Foxworth-GalbraMh. Ic37

I M R S i r  

THROW N THE 

« U ir A D 8
Crossword Puzzle 

Answer

Crawford Martin Endorsed by Senators
Endorsement of Crawford Martin Parkhouse of Dallas, and Senator 

for Attorney General by a commit- H. J. ‘ Doe”  Blanchard of Lubbock, 
tee of state senators was announced
Saturday announcing the group and its

_  , endorsement of Martin, Hazelwood
Formation of the group. Senators statement:

for Crawford Martm, was revealed
by Senator Grady Hazelwood of ‘ "Those of us who have served 
Amarillo, who has been named its with Crawford Martin in the Senate 
chairman. Membership of the com- have a deep respect and admiration 
mittee is composed of elected mem- for him. We have seen him exercise 
bers of the state senate, and in- great courage and statesmanship in 
eludes several former colleagues the best interest of Texas. Few men 
of Martin, who served with him in in public service possess his braod 
the upper chamber. background and depth of govern-

Members of the committee, in mental experience. We are proud 
addition to Hazelwood, include Sen- to recommend him to the people of 
ator Tom Creighton of Mineral Texas as an outstanding Attorney 
Wells, Senator Dorsey Hardeman of General.”
San Angelo, Senator Galloway Cid- Martin was elected to the Senate 
houn of ’Tyler, Senator Bruce Rea- in 1948, following in the footsteps of 
gan of Corpus Christi, Senator Louis his faher. Will M. Martin, who 
Crump of San Saba, Senator David served in the body eight years. 
Ratliff of Stamford, Senator BUI Martin was a key leader in the 
Moore of Bryan, Senator J. P. Word Senate for 14 years, and was three 
ot Meridian, Senator Jack High- times re-elected without opposition 
tower of Vernon, Senator George in his home district.

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

W e drench your stock and get it back to the range in th e ' 
shortest time possible.

ALSO W E CARRY A  FU LL LIN E OF STO CK  
M EDICINES AND VACCIN ES

T A Y L O R  & M O O R E  
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

D id  2-3431 or 2-1581 Sonora, Texas

■■

You Can

Do It Yourself
or Order it

Ready to Eat. . .
Either way, you'll 
find the barbecue 
gets more compliments 
when the meat comes , 
from the Smoke House.
Join the group that 
has found the best 
place to buy meats . . . 
meats that are ready to 
eat or ready to barbecue

Freeman Miears

Branding Iron 
Smoke House

Home of Live-Oak 
Smoked Meats 
Phone 2-6141

On Monday, June 6th 

a new address for the . •

Telephone

BUSINESS OFFICE 
IN

SAN ANGELO

GROWTH in San Angelo and the area, plus 
expanded and improved telephone-service, 
requires your telephone company to make 
a change. Effective June 6, 1966, the new 
address of the Business Office in San An- 
•geio is 3010 West Harris.

This move is necessary to make room at 
14 West Twohig for additional equipment 
for improved te lep ho n e  service through 
Direct Distance Dialing. The new DDD 
equipment will be installed in the area oc
cupied by the business and district, offices 
in the West Twohig building. It will permit 
customers to dial their own person to person 
calls at a time now scheduled for late 1967,

Payment of bills is to be handled in the 
same manner as formerly. However, ques
tions concerning new or rearranged service, 
charges, or other telephone matters con
cerning your account, can still be handled 
by telephoning the Business Office. In
structions for calling the new Bus iness  
Office are shown in your current local di
rectory.

O m m  TELEPHONE W
A Member of the GTsE Family of Comptmhi
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The Greatest Sales Event O f The Year. Stock 
Up And Save W ith ': These Special Money 
Saving Prices On Kimbell Finer Foods.

Kimbell Toll Cans

M I L K for
Kimbell 4 lb.

PINTO BEANS 2 for
Kimbell 46 oz.

TOMATO JUICE 3 for S I
Kimbell 303 size

HOMINY 11 for $ 1
Kimbell

T E A
14 lb. Pkg.

3 for

KIM BELLS 19 Oz.

Chili

2 f o r $ 1
Kimbell 303 Size Pie

C H E R R I E S  Sfor
KIM BELL 24 oz.

SYRUP

8i 53'

V

roops
r ^ i

Kimbell Whole Green

B E A N S  No.303

Kimbells 5 lbs.

. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 f o r $ 1 » 0 y
K.imbell ^  A

PORK & BEANS No. 309 l l f o r S i
Kimbell Briquets

CHARCOAL 10 lb. b a g . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Kim 13 cans

Kimbell 1 lb. can

FLOUR 5 lb. Bag < 
25 lb. Bag $ 1 .^

Kimbell Quart A  A

SALAD DRESSING. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 f o r S 1

'44,;

Kimbell Giant Box

1  D E T E R G E N T  2lor
r t\  I/-* l__ll o o _______

iCippfacD

^ S a l a c . 
J D r e s s i n g ^ l

V

Kimbell 22 oz. can

D E T E R G E N T

IV
10 Roll 
Pack

A R M  ROAS

Kimbell 70 Count Box

N A P K I N S
Diamond 303 Size

T O M A T O E S  7for:

LIMIT 6 PLEASE
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These Specials Are Good
OZONA and SONORA only

¿>5

A
PUZZLES4

''Just like Old Fashioned Crossword Puzzles"

H U R R Y !!
GCT YOUR SHARE OF..,

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS 

AND

OVER A M ILLION STAMPS

WE WOULD LIKE FOR YOU TO SHOP WITH US DURING OUR KIMBELL ANNIVERSARY

ou WIN by apeinng tha word M ONEY using any 
iva aqua ran in a straight Ilna on any Puzzia (aithar 
^RTICAU  HORIZONTAL OR DIAGONAL). 
lO LIM IT on tha numbar of tim es you can w in  
lo purchase necessary.

SALE ^  JIM MARKS, MGR. OZONA 
T H A N K S  JACK CARGILL, MGR. SONORA

M A R K E T S P E C I A L S

Franks Goochs 12oz.Pkg. 39c Frezan ts for
« A i s r o v ' s

eeta 
Ribs» 
Steak

Krafts 
2 lb. Box 98c 

29c

$
••■V.

Diamond Cut 303 Size

GREEN BEANS-303 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8for$1
' X A K Im b ell* *

Y i ’ö 'Z a j?
M E L I O R I N E

Preserves r  3 '» $1

85c
C H U C K  ROAST  lb

KImbell

Shortening 31̂ «. 59c
KImbell 26 oz.
Soft 10c

KImbell Dill Qt.
Pickles for

G D E P A R T M E N T
N . . . . . .  2 f o r $ 1 . 0 O
SPRAY 2 for 5 1 , 0 0

.KÍ

FARM FRESH PRODUCE SPECIALS

Corn Texas Fresh 
5 for

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
OrangesTexas 

2 lbs.

19c
19c

10 oz.

Central American

Kim 400 Count

FACIAL TISSUE
Grebers or Heinz Strained

BABY FOOD 10 for $  1 , 0 0  \ 7 ‘- * v

Cookies
CORN . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 for $1.00 S i X '

lut 9 oz.

iN BEANS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 for $1.00
0 oz.>PED BROCCOLI 5 for $1.00

Is 8 oz.

iDED SHRIMP. . . . . . . . . . 2 for $1.00
I Sun 6 oz.

IGE JUICE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 for $1.00

iBananas 
2 lbs. 29c

Russet 10 lb. Bag

Potatoes

' M -

Supreme
Mix or Match 1 lb. Bags

0. F. OATMEAL 
F I G  B A R  .. 
CHOCOLATE FUDGE 
LEMON CREME ..

for

- ,  /  '■ \

I I I ^  ........ ...

Del Monte Chunk Style

T U N A  4 for
Del Monte 303 size

C O R N  5 for
Del Monte 46 oz. Drink ^  A  A  A

Pineapple Grapefruif. . . . . . . . . 3 f o r ) 1 ,U U

5 for $ 1 , 0 0  C A Í  S U P 5 for $ 1 , 0 0
303 Size A  J  R k f k  Del Monte 46 oz. À  | |  | |

COCKTAIL 4 for $ 1 , 0 0  PINEAPPLE JUICE . 3 for ) 1 , 0 0

Specials for Wed., Thurs., Fri., 
and Sat. June 1 , 2 , 3 ,  and 4 

OZONA and SONORA
Double Stamps Wed. with Purchase of $2.50 
or More

LIM IT RIGHTS RESERVED

frontier
S T A M I «
Album of GIFTS

."*5

♦ S i[POOD nr
|e  303 Size

s
|e 303 Size

f  ̂ ' § | [ g ^ À / Ì Y /
s t o r e T ^

,  A A V «? . 
ISTAMPS.

M  U i n ^ U A l  A ND  O U T t T A I S M t  <
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Beginning June 11 We Will 
Close at Noon on Saturday. 
(We're taking our vacation half 
a day at a time.)

THE RUTH SHURLEY

■

is

iiii''

V \f

You’ve never seen 
a sterling design 
anything like it!
Reed & Barton
brings you a 
Tapestry
in solid silver
Mediterranean? Scandinavian? Mod* 
em ? Medieval? Yes and no. Tapestry 
is all of them and none of them. It is 
whatever you want it to be. Tapestry: 
the one sterling new enough and old 
enough to let your home be anything 
and everything you love . D iscover 
Tapestry. Today.------— ‘ -«v

THE RUTH SHURLEY  

JEW ELRY

^  \

Langfords Entertain 
Sat. Night Bridge

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Lowe won the 
.slam prize and high score among 
club members when Mr. and Mrs.

C. Langford entertained, the 
Sa^urdav night couples bridge club 
'nst week at French’s Big Tree 
Restaurant.

f-.Tr. and Mrs. R. W. Wallace 
, ’-eceived high score among guests, 
and prive winners for second high 
'■'core \vere Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Rousselot. Bingo prizes were award
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mayer 
and Mr. and Mrs. John T. King.

Others attending the party in
cluded Messrs, and Mmes. Nolan 
Johnson, James Alexander, George 
Vfallace, John Tedford, and Dickie 
Street.

The party room was decorated 
with hydrangeas, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Langford served strawberry chif
fon pie and coffee to their guests.

'i ’ 1̂ '

W ' m

i r K

■'li ' Â â

r é , ^ â
î ir

MRS. PERRY DON FREE

MRS. M ICHAEL DUKE ELLIS

Miss Jacqueline Neubauer, Mike Ellis 
Wed in Double Ring Ceremony Sunday

Miss Elaine Miears, Perry Don Free 
United in Marriage Here Saturday

Miss Jacqueline Marie Neubau
er became the bride of Michael 
Duke EUis Sunday in a double 
ring ceremony at the First Eng
lish Lutheran Church in Austin. 
The Rev. Dennis A. Anderson of
ficiated,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Neubauer of 
Austin and the Rev. and Mrs. Lea 
Roy Aldwell are parents of the 
couple.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a tradi
tional gown of ivory peau de soie 
and reembroidered Alençon lace. 
The all-lace bodice was styled with 
scalloped bateau neckline. A wide 
lace panel flared to the hemline of 
the skirt, and the back featured a 
detachable train with multi lace- 
trimmed streamers draped from a 
bow at the waist. She wore a satin 
pill box hat with an illusion veil.

The bride carried a bouquet of 
carnations and white leather leaf.

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was Miss Marianne Ashmore 
of Texas City. Bridesmaids were 
Misses Jo Lynn Cunningham of 
Junction and Kaye Ellis, sister of 
of the bridegroom of Sonora. They 
wore moonlight blue peau de soie 
floor length dresses with bows in 
the back. Similar bows held illusion 
headpieces.

Michael Evans of San Antonio 
served as best man, and George 
Beach of Houston and Roger Neu
bauer of Settle, Washington, were 
groomsmen. Ushers were Robert 
Barkley of Lockhart, Ray Menzel,

and Edward Woodruff, both of Aus
tin.

A reception was held in the fel
lowship hall of the church after 
the wedding.

A graduate of WiUiam B. Travis 
High School in Austin, the bride 
attended the University of Texas 
and will receive her bachelor of 
science degree in home economics 
June 4. She has been a member 
of the home economics chapter 
since 1962 and is presently serving 
as president of the organization.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Sonora High School and will grad
uate from the University of Texas 
in August with a bachelor of sci
ence degree in pharmacy. He is 
a member of the American Phar
maceutical Association.

After a wedding trip to Salado 
the couple will reside in Austin.

Hope Lutheran Sets 
New Worship Hours

The Rev. Amo Melz of Hope 
Lutheran Church has announced 
that services will be held one-half 
hour later beginning this Sunday. 
New time for Sunday school is 
10 a.m. and church worship will 
begin at 11 a.m. Rev. Melz ex
plained that this will allow the 
Faith Lutheran Church at Ozona 
to have worship services at 9 a.m.

Thank You . . .
May I express my thanks to the people of the entire 25th 
Senatorial District for nominating me again to the State 

Senate.

Let me reiterate what was said so often during the campaign: 
I have always worked for all of West Texas. I shall continue 
to do so, to the benefit of the 25th District and all its people.

Cordially,DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
Senator, 25th District of Texas

St. John’s Episcopal Church was 
the setting for the wedding of Miss 
Ruth Elaine Miears and Perry Don 
Free Saturday, May 28. The Rev. 
RoUin Polk, rector, officiated.

Mrs. Free is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Freeman Miears, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Free of Eldorado.

Given in marriage by her father 
in the double-ring ceremony, the 
bride wore a formal length gown 
of white peau de soie with long 
sleeves and empire waist falling 
into an A-line skirt. The train was 
attached to the waist with a bow. 
The gown had a scooped neckline 
outlined with pearls in a floral de
sign over lace. The floral design 
of pearls was repeated down the 
front of the dress on the hem, and 
around the train.
’The bride wore an elbow-length 
veil attached to a crown of lace 
with pecirls carrying out the floral 
design in the dress. Her bouquet 
was a white orchid with small 
white mums and stephanotis on a 
white Bible.

Soloist at the wedding was Miss 
Carolyn James of Rankin. Mrs. 
Bill Rozean of Eldorado was or
ganist.

Maid of honor was Miss Vivian 
Miears, sister of the bride. The 
bridesmaids were Misses Janet and 
JaneU Free of Abilene, sisters of 
the bridegroom.

Kenneth Free of Tyler, brother 
of the bridegroom, was best man. 
Jerry Free of Dallas, a brother, and 
Royce Miears, brother of the bride, 
were groomsmen. Ushers were Ron
nie Free, a brother, and Marvin 
McAngus Jr. of Eldorado, Jimmy 
Goldsmith of Pl2iinview, and Jay 
Martin of Odessa. Kyle Free of 
Dallas, nephew of the bridegroom, 
was ring bearer.

A reception following the cere

mony was held in the church Par
ish Hall. Greeting guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Miears, 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Free, the 
bride and bridegroom. Misses Viv
ian Miears, and Janet and JaneU 
Free.

Mrs. Bill Rozean presented piano 
music during the reception, and 
before the couple left on their 
honeymoon Miss Carolyn James 
sang “ Climb Every Mountain.”  For 
traveUng Mrs. Free wore a two- 
piece suit of pink siUc shantung 
with pink ana beige accessories 
and a white orchid corsage.

Members of the houseparty at 
the reception included Misses Kay 
Behrens of San Saba at the guest 
book, Barbara Jackson of Galena 
Park and Kathy Matus of Schul- 
enburg serving cake, Sharon Ny- 
quist of Buchanan Dam and Rita 
Rozean of Eldorado serving coffee 
and Mmes. Tommy Love and Fred 
Adkins served the wedding punch. 
Mmes. J. W. NeviUe, Rip Ward, 
and Harold Garrett also assisted. 
Rice girls were Alissa and Renee 
Adkins, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Adkins.

The bride’s table was covered 
with a cut work cloth and had 
an epergne centerpiece fiUed with 
magnoUa and, yeUow mums.

The groom’s table was covered 
with a white Unen cloth and cen
tered with yeUow daisies.

The bride attended Sonora pubUc 
schools and is a graduate of South
west Texas State CoUege in San 
Marcos. She has taught high school 
EngUsh in Rankin.

The bridegroom attended Snyder 
High School and Odessa CoUege 
and is now employed with West 
Texas UtiUties Co. in Eldorado.

A wedding trip of one week is 
planned after which the couple wiU 
begin residence in Eldorado.

Going-Away Supper 
Given for Summers

A going-away barbecue supper 
was given for Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Summers and family by the bor
der patrolmen of Sonora at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shelton 
Saturday.

Summers is being transferred to 
Del Rio where he wiU be a cus
toms port investigator.

Others attending the supper were 
Messrs, and Mmes. Jerrold Dun
can and family, Sam Dunn, T. C. 
McCutchen and family, Ronald 
Schnase, J. C. Hoover, Melvin 
Hearn and family, James Hough 
and family. Tommy Smith, and 
Richard Upchurch and family.

»

"W HO'S W HO'S" this week is a tall boy who just graduated. He 
has blonde hair and blue eyes. Just like the picture, he is still 
a "cowboy!"

Sat. Bridge Meets 
At Shelton Home

The Saturday Night Bridge Club 
met recently in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Shelton, and a barbecue 
chicken supper was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Tonamy Smith won 
high score, and Mr. and Mrs. W> 
T. Black won second high. Jerrold 
Duncan bingoed.

Others attending were Mrs. Jer
rold Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Cavaness, and Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Reardon.

Teen Scene
By Margaret Bundy

Ju st

A rrived

S A Y NO TO M INORITY C O N m t 
O F TH EA n O R N EY GENERAL!

Crawford Martin was the choice of Texans for Attorney 
General by almost 100,000 votes In the primary. But 
militant minority forces are working hard to capture the 
office in the runoff, hoping that you and others will fail 
to vote. Be SURE this vital voice represents the M AJO R
ITY, of Texans; be SURE to vote again Saturday for 
Crawford Martin for Attorney General.

• Crawford Martin has a  20-year record of In
tegrity and distinguished service to Texas.

• Crawford Martin can-w ork in harmony with
other state officials.

• Crawford Martin's opponent is the candidate of
Hank.Brown, president of the AFL-CIO.

LET'S COM PLETE THE TEAM FOR TEXAS . .  .

VOTE AGAIHJUHE 4TH FOR THE 
VOICE OF EXPERIEHCE AHO IHTEGRITY

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C. Stephen 
of Cottonwood, Arizona, are an
nouncing the birth of their first 
child, a daughter, Shelley Ann. She 
weighed 7 pounds, 6 ounces at 
birth. Grandparents are Mrs. Joyce 
King of Flat River, Missouri and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stephen.

With the arrival of summer, 
quite a few people have been goin’ 
places. Tomye and Bud Smith and 
Jackie Cargill spent Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday at Devil’s 
River. Carl Teaff and Perry Teaff 
went to El Paso to a graduation and 
to put Perry on the plane for Cal
ifornia. Jerry Bryant left Sunday 
to visit some kinfolks in Cisco.

Bill Glasscock is working in 
Ruidoso this summer. What will 
Sonora ever do without him? Eve
lyn Jane Lowe is in Ruidoso visit
ing her sister, Jo Ann.

Mickey Hardegree, Janie Let- 
singer, Yvonne Young, Stan Bundy, 
and Carl Teaff were in Eldorado 
Sunday for the skydiving.

Carl Teaff is going to play foot
ball for ASC next fall.

Several kids are going to school 
this summer. Kaye Ellis and 
Yvonne Young are going to San

Marcos. Jerry Shurley is going to 
Texas Tech in Lubbock. Anita Bass- 
ham is going to Abilene Christian 
College. Eddie Sawyer and Carl 
Teaff are going to SMU in Dallas.

Junior Seydler was in Sonora 
visiting Jackie Cargill this past 
week.

A couple more kids landed jobs 
for the summer. Carol Hopf will be 
working at the bank. Glenda Delrie 
is working at the Chuck Wagon 
Inn.

CARD OF THANKS

The family of Jimmy Shanks 
deeply appreciates the beautiful 
flowers and cards and the many 
acts of kindness extended to Jim
my’s grandmother, Mrs. Rena 
Trainer, during the loss of their 
beloved son.

M Y FAM ILY AND I WANT TO EXPRESS OUR 
DEEPEST APPRECIATION FOR THE SUPPORT 

OUR FRIENDS OF SUTTON COUNTY GAVE ME 
IN THE RECENT ELECTION. I WILL SERVE 

M Y DISTRICT TO MERIT YOUR CONFIDENCE AND 
TRUST IN THE POSITION OF STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

OF THIS DISTRICT.
-Ú

I A

C R A W F O R D

MARTIN
^ ^ ^ O R N E Y  G E N E R A L
Political Ad Paid for Martin Campaign Commiitoa, 

I George Cowden, Chairman

HILARY B. DORAN, JR. AND FAMILY  
DIANE, TREY S-Vi YRS. AND DAVID 

4 YRS.
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(Idaice to- tde “Wae-fBe-Qoineo* In and Around Sonora
by Agatha Crump 

Dear Agatha,
No one believes me, but the plain 

truth is that the doctor tells me that 
I ’m pregnant . . . and I just 
“ can’t”  be (you understand what 1 
mean). Joey and I have been going 
steady for several months, but 
nothing “ out-of-line”  ever hap
pened. Now my parents are most 
upset at me and my little brother 
keeps getting black eyes because

he keeps fighting to defend my 
honor.

I feel that nothing short of suicide 
will save me!

Signed,
IN A MESS 

Dear Mess,
Forget about suicide and buy a 

strong telescope instead . . . just 
as I’m going to do. The last time 
this happened, a star rose in the 
East!!! I surely don’t want to 
miss it this time.

Excitedly,
Agatha Crump

by Hazel McClelland
Miss Cissy Young is home from vori;.- in Hou..::'n. Jan returned to 
Fort Worth visiting her parents, Houston with Johnny and will work 
Mrs. Lois Young and Wesley Young, nere this summer.

Happy Birthday Calendar Card of Thanks

She will return to summer school at 
T.C.U. this week.

Mrs. John Relley and Mrs. Ellen 
Ray have returned from a visit to 
El Paso, where they visited Mrs. 
Reiley’s daughter and family, Mr.

'!r .  and Mrs. Pal Rearden and 
' .Tiy have gone to San Marcos and 

liege Station.
?Ir. and Mrs. Jimmy Cusenbary, 

Ju.ran and Kelly of Hondo visited 
’■Tr. and Mrs. Ben Cusenbary over

and Mrs. George Joseph and girls. week end.

SAFEGUARD YOUR HEART

€ a f less Animal watcK your 
diet and keep p»  blood f’ats down 

Hign blood ̂  levels /•aise ths
A i l lV I C I  OP YOUR HEART ASEOCIATIOM

Dear Agatha,
My husband and I are having a 

disagreement concerning one aspect 
of our up-coming buffet supper. 
It’s our first and I do want every
thing to be just right.

Here is our problem . . . should 
we serve Hors d’ oeuvres?

We’ve invited everyone for 8 p.m. 
and my husband thinks they should 
be served at this time, and the 
rest of the buffet at nine o’clock. I 
say it is too late to have Hors d’ 
oeuvres at all.

If you were coming which would 
you prefer?

Signed,
Alice 

Dear Alice,
I like my d’ oeuvres best when 

eight!

CecU
Westerman

Would
Like

To
Be

Your
Pharmacist

IGOB'■CRI

Call

J. L. Heed 
Tile Contractor
For All Your Tile Needs 

(We also chemically remove 
soap film, clean, and regrout 
tile.)

s u lV D i i r ' s  k  s f R M O iy

Phone 2-6461 Sonora

Protect your Pecan Trees, in
crease your yield. Have us 
spray your trees and yard for 
harmful insects.

Complete
Yard

Fertilizing
Service

STOCKM EN'S FEED CO. 
Phone 2-1891 Sonora

NO T M Y  JO B
H ow  often have y o u  heard 

som eone say, " I ’m  sorry  it. 
w asn ’t done, but it’s not m y  
job . I took  care o f  getting m y 
w ork done”?

It h a p p e n s  all the time. 
M any employees feel n o  re- 
sponsibOity to the over-all o p 
eration o f  the com pany for 
which they w ork. T h e y  feel 
they are paid, so to speak, for 
piece-work.

M any o f us approach  life in 
the same fashion. We concern 
outselves on ly  with the things 
which directly affect us in som e 
way.

We w o u l d n ’ t stop on  an 
Interstate H ighw ay to h e l p  
som eone in trouble. Yet, if  a 
car s t a l l e d  on  a  one-lane 
bridge, b lock ing  ou r progress, 
we might, at least, help push 
the car across the bridge so 
we m ight be on  ou r w ay.

M aybe we w ould discover 
a little m ore o f  happiness and 
satisfaction if, once in  a  while, 
we did something, not because 
we had to do it, but just because 
we wanted to do it. If we did 
this, we m ight discover in a 
m om ent o f  need that som eone 
was willing to help us.

Dymo Tape
for Labelmaken 

at the
Devil's River News

We Service All Makes 
%  Radio 

•  Television 
#  Small Appliances

SONORA ELECTRIC  CO . 
Phone 2-4791 
Sonora, Texos

iURANCE SERVICE
RESIOEHTIAl COMMERCIAL

A LL TYPES OF INSURANCE
Fire Travel Bonds
Casualty Livestock Auto

WEB ELLIOn AGENCY
Representing Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

They returned by Marfa and the 
Big Bend.

Bob NeviU, Buck Bloodworth and 
Bill Karnes are in Ft. Worth work
ing for General Dynamics this sum
mer.
TUESDAY BRIDGE

Mrs. Ben Cusenbary entertained 
her Tuesday Bridge Club with a 
luncheon at her ranch home May 
30.

Mrs. Hattie B. Epps returned to 
Denton with Mr. and Mrs. Benny 
Bex Epps for Benny’s graduation.

Dorsey Hardeman
state Senator Dorsey B. Harde

man of San Angelo, whose far-flung 
Mrs. Sterling Baker won high District of Texas reaches from 

club, Mrs. Bob Vicars won second Uvalde to Loving County on the 
high, Mrs. Leo Merrill won high New Mexico line and from Preside 
guest, and Mrs. R. A. Halbert won to Midland, today issued a “ thank
bingo.

Other members present was Mrs. 
Thomas Morriss.

Guests were Mrs. Louie Trainer, 
Mrs. E. B. Keng, Mrs. Leo Merrill, 
and Mrs. Ernest McClelland.

*  *  •

A. W. Await visited in Brown- 
wood this week.

you”  statement following conces' 
sion of the election by his May 7 
primary opponent, Pete Snelson of 
Midland.

Said Hardeman, “ Now that the 
results of the Primary are settled, 
it is with deep humiUty ha I express 
my abiding gratitude for the sup
port given me in my bid for re-elec
tion to the State Senate. I owe so

Friday, June 3 
Trisha Hamilton 
Mrs. J. F. Hamby

Saturday, June 4 
C. W. West
Mrs. J. Wray Campbell 
Jim m y. Morrow 
Mrs. E. B. Keng 
J. V. Cook 
Sylvia Gonzales 
Bill McGilvray

Sunday, June 5 
Janice Dunn 
Rex Merriman 
Mrs. Herman Smith

Monday, June 6 
Ree Dine HiU 
Manuela Baltazar

Tuesday, June 7 
Bert Bloodworth 
Mary John Espy 
Kathy Morgan

You Can FER TILIZE a 50x100 
ft. lawn with Scotts famous 
Turf Builder for $4.95. Spreader 
loaned Free. Home Hardware & 
Furniture, 2-7951

Janet Lee Mathis
Wednesday, June 8 

Glenda Delrie
Thursday, June 9 

Darcy Carroll 
Melissa Nance 
Charles Hopf 
John Paul Bautista 
Jessie Gutierrez

We would like to express our ap
preciation to Dr. Howell, the nurses 
of Hudspeth Memorial Hospital and 
the county for all the help given to 
Emelciano Garcia

Mr. and Mrs. Lupe Chavez 
and family

FIRE
TH EFT

STORM
CO LLISION  

LAW SUITS
LIFE INSURANCE also written

George Wynn Insurance Agency
Phone 2-4501 Sonora

Mr. Fa rm e r- 
Mr. Rancher:

Too many short-term debts 
can cripple your total credM 
program, tie up operating 
capital and cause you to 
miss opportunities that 
quire Immediate funds, 
these reasons, It can pM  
you to consolidate your 
short-term obligations wMi 
a long-term, low cost Laitd 
Bank loan on your fsmi or 
on your ranch.

A. E. Prügel, Manager 
Phone 2-4221 
Sonora, Texoi

Confidential to VHW:
If, as you say, the foreman has 

cut off your pay, locked you out of 
the bunk house and piled your 
clothes in front of the bam door, 
I think you should QUIT immed- 
diately! And start looking for other 
means of employment.

Sincerely,
Agatha Crump

(Editor’s Note: If some of Aga
tha’s readers have insurmountable 
problems, we feel sure that Agatha 
will be glad to impart new light on 
the subject. Mail letters to Agatha 
Crump in care of the Devil’s River 
News.)

I Its. Lea Allison and Susan were much to so many, 
in San Angelo this week. “ It shall be my earnest endeavor
GLASSCOCK, GROVER WEDDING to continue to represent our district 

Tom Glasscock and Miss Alberta and West Texas to the very best of 
Grover were married Saturday, my ability. I hold no ill will toward 
May 21, at the home of Mrs. Sim those who may have voted against 
Glasscock, grandmother of Tom. me. I want and need the help and 
Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Glasscock were advice of all the good people of 
their attendants. Tom is the son of our area. I will be available at all 
Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Glasscock and times to discuss our common prob- 
Bert is the daughter of Mr. and lems.”
Mrs. Frank Scott Grover of Miami, --------------------
Flordia. Tom is a graduate of Sono
ra High School and attended college 
at T.C.U. Both are now students 
at Sul Ross.

Mr; and Mrs. Robert Kelley hon
ored Miss Jo Addah Johnson and 
Jack Graves with a barbecue sup
per at their Ft. McKavett ranch.

David Whitworth is working at 
Bill Smith’s station this summer.

Wade Stokes is working at the 
cave this summer.

Don’t forget graduation, give a 
subscription to the Devil’s River 
News and keep the college "students 
happy with news from home. Call 
Hazel McClelland.

Miss Carla Whitworth is home 
from North Texas State University. 
Carla has won many honors in 
speech and drama.

Mr. and Mrs. Burle Shanks and 
Marylin of Pasadena, Texas were 
visiting Mrs. Rena Trainer this 
past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Rex Epps 
are visiting his mother, Mrs. Hattie 
B. Epps. Benny Rex has just re
ceived his masters at North Texas 
State. They will return to Denton 
this week where Mrs. Epps is at
tending T.W.U. this summer. In 
the fall they will move to San An
gelo where both have contracts to 
teach in San Angelo schools.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John McClelland were Jan and 
Johnny. Jan is a student at San 
Marcos State College and Johnny

Survey Cards To Be 
Placed in Boxes

Postmaster James D. Trainer re
minds rural patrons of the Sonora 
Post Office to be on the lookout for 
June livestock survey cards. Sur
vey cards wiU be placed in a sam
ple of boxes belonging to farmers 
and ranchmen.
USDA bases livestock and poul
try estimates on replies to this 
survey,”  Trainer 'explains. “ It is 
important for everyone who gets 
a card to fill it out and return it 
to the letter-drop. This way, USDA 
gets a true sample of the area’s 
livestock and poultry holdings.”

Survey cards will be forwarded 
to Cary D. Palmer, state agricul
tural statistician in Austin. After 
adding and analyzing these cards, 
USDA statisticians are able to es
timate the State’s milk production, 
calf and pig crops, lamb and wool 
crops, and the number of hens and 
pullets.

Information from this survey will 
guide livestock and poultry pro
ducers in making important busi
ness decisions.

The locusts of the plagues are 
also called shorthorn grasshoppers.

German beehives are painted 
bright colors to guide the bee's to 
their own hives.

c n i D i i D  p u m E
ACROSS

l.T asli
6. Speak.

11. Seraglio
12. Tiim
13. Edge, as in 

a molding
14. L eg-of- 

mutton 
sleeve

15. N. Z. fort
16. Danish 

money
17. Pronoun
18. Italian 

river
19. Lethal
21. Formed

into electri
fied particles

23. Sleeveless 
garment

26. Pitfall
27. Did not 

work
29. Reptile
30. Bestowed
32. Girl’s 

nickname
33. Liner: abbr.
34. After* ■ 

thought; 
abbr.

36. Part o f  
“ to be”

37. Exclama
tion o f 
pain

38. Climbing 
plant

40. Tapestry
43. Indian o f 

Mexico
44. Occurrence
45. Incisors 

and molars
46. Slender 

and long- 
limbed

DOW N
1. Tea
2. Wounds,

a la Moby 
Dick

3. Odd:
Scot.

4. Biblical 
name

5. Type 
measures

6. Advancing, 
as a
workman

7. Hardship
8. Haul
9. Enough, 

old style
10. Plexus 
16. Suffix 

denoting 
origin

18. City of 
that 
tower

19. Fi- 
naceous 
tree

20. China- 
berry 
tree

22. Short 
sleep

23. Height: 
abbr.

24. Tartar 
film

25. A ffixes
28'. Do: Scot,
31. Mined- 

over matter
32. French 

artist
34. Map
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35. Bulk 
37. For pro 
and amateur

39. Corroded
40. Thrice: 

comb, form
41. Frankie’s 

second
42. Pen
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ST. ANN’S CA’THOUC 
CHURCH

Rev. Joel Byrne, O.FJW.
S. Plum Street Phone 2-1861
Weekday Mass 6:30 a.m.
Evening Mass 7:00 p.m.

(Monday and Wednesday) 
Sunday Masses 7:00 a.m.

8:30 a.m. 
Holy Day Masses 6:30 a.m.

7:00 p.m. i
'•  •  •  '

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

1202 Tayloe St.
Mrs. W. R. Scoggins, Minister 

Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday Service 7:00 p.m.

• • •

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Amo Melz, Paster

Sunday School and 
Bible Classes 10:00 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
Hear the Lutheran Hour 10:00 
a.m. Sunday on KCKG. See THE 
IS THE LIFE 8:00 a.m. Sunday 
on KCTV.

FIRST METHODKT CHURCH 
Rev. AUen G. Roe, Pastor 

Qiurch School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 10:50 a.m.

If you do not worship at some 
other church, we will be very 
glad to have you worship with us. 

* • *
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Rodney Dowdy, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Training Union 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m.

THE CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN U. S.
Rev. George R. Stewart, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 5:30 p.m.

•  *  *

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Clifford Fehl, Minister

Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 am .
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Services 7:00 pm.

Hear
Herald of Truth 
9 a.m., Sundays 

KCKG - 1240 ON DIAL

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side)

Farm Road No. 1691
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
1st Sunday Otis Fowler, Sabinal
2nd Sunday Ray Keel, Eola
3rd Sunday Bro. Dobson, Austin
4th Sunday Reed Chapel. Austin

‘He that hath an ear to hear 
let him hear what the Spirit saith 
unto the Churches.”  (Rev.)

•  •  *

ST. JOHN’S EPBCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Rollin Polk, Rector
Regular Sunday Services 

Holy Communion 8:00 a.m
Morning Worship and Sermon; 

Church School
Classes 11:00 a.m.

*  »  «

FIRST LATIN AMERICAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Porflrio Perez, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p .m
Worship Services 7:30 pm .
WMU, Monday 7:30 p.m.

CHURCHES

T will have mercy on whom I  will have mercy, and I  will have compassion 
on whom I  will have compassion. *

—Exodus 33:19

■When we are faced with a 
d i f f i c u l t  decision, do we 
sometimes rely too much on  
God’s mercy? Is there a real 
guarantee that God will for
give us, m e r e ly  for the 
asking?

Temptation s u r r o u n d s  
us. It must be met and faced 
with d e t e r m in a t i o n  and 
single purpose.

Let us not rely on sure 
f o r g iv e n e s s .  Instead, we 
should seek strength to do 
right, to be right, and not 
have to live so often with 
the hope for forgiveness.

Read your BIBLE dally  
and

G O  T O  C H U R C H  
S U N D A Y

This Ad Is Sponsored By The Following Businesses
The

Ruth Shurley 
Jewelry
Eaton
Electric

Elliott Butane Co.
Phone 2-4101

Elliott Chevrolet
Southwest Texas 

Electric Cooperative, Inc.
Owned By Those It Servee

Devil's
River
News

Ratliff - Kerbow 
Funeral Home
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Installation of Eastern Star Officers Bunko Club Meets 
Held Wednesday in Masonic Hall At Hearn Home

SONORA— Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture In Color

Installation of officers of the So- Francis Archer, conductress; Mrs. 
nora Chapter of the Order of the Frank French, associate conduc- 
Eastern Star was held Wednesday tress; Mrs. Wallas Renfro, chap- 
evening, June 1, in the Masonic lain; and Mrs. Jack Kerbow mar- 
Hall. shal.

Installing officer was Mrs. Joe Also, Mrs. Esther Loeffler, Adah; 
Hull, Mrs. A. W. Await was install- Mrs. A. E. Prügel, Ruth; Mrs. E. 
ing marshall, installing secretary c . Hopf, Esther; Mrs. BiU Smith,

Martha; Mrs. Jimmy H. Harris, 
Electa; Mrs. A. W. Await, warder;

was Mrs. James Wilson, and Mrs. 
Wallas Renfro was installing chap
lain. and Frank French, sentinel.

The newly installed officers were --------------------
Mrs. J ^  Adamson, worthy mat- ^  g^^^ery cart is like an automo
ron; Mrs. Lacy Steed, associate , „  , ,
matron; Lacy Steed, associate pat- ^oes up ac-
ron; Mrs. Joe Hull, secretary; Mrs. cording to the number of stops you 
Dorothy Baker, treasurer; Mrs. make.

Mrs. Melvin Hearn was the host 
of the Bunko Club at her home 
last week. Strawberry desert and 
punch were served.

Miss Joyce Hearn won high, and 
Mrs. James Hoover won high 
game. Mrs. Hearn won second high, 
and Mrs. BiUy Cockrell won the 
booby prize.

Guests present were Misses 
Hearn and Nadine Pentecost, Mrs. 
Cockrell and Mrs. Richard Up
church.

Members present were Mmes. 
Sam Dunn, Jerry Baldwin, A. H. 
Adkins, James Hoover, Ray Sum
mers, Leroy Valliant, and Pete 
Thompson.

Sutton County 4-Hers 
Take Places in Ozona

YO UR P H A R M A C IS T  , . . FO R FA M ILY  H EA LTH  
INFORMATION Pharmaceutical research has produced miraculous medi
cations that can increase life expectancy. . .  make your life full and happier. But 
before medication can be effective in a chronic disease, detection must be made 
early by your family physician and treatment started immediately. In our "hurry-up" 
world, many of us hesitate to take time to discover many of the things essential to a 
full,, healthy life. Your community pharmacist is an ever available source of reliable 
health information for your family on various chronic diseases. Visit him today!

S H O R T E S T  C O U R S E  TO

SAVINGS

OPEN
AN INSURED 
ACCOUNT TODAY

Chart a safe course to financial security. Invest your money 
in a Savings Account. Your course will be safe as all accounts 
are insured to $10,000 by an agency of the Federal Government. 
And with the high Bank Rate of interest, your course will also 
be short. In "no" time you'll be traveling on the seas of 
security with a high return on your orginal investment. Discuss 
a Savings Program with us!

NOW  PAYING 4%  INTEREST  
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

' N A T I O N A L  B A N K

P.O. BOX 798 SONORA,TEXAS 76950

Eight Sutton County 4-H judging 
teams placed in the Crockett Coun
ty Range and Grass Judging Con
tests held in Ozona May 25.

The senior grass judging teams of 
Kaye ElUs, Susan Allison, and Ce
cilia Johnson and Mark Jacoby, 
Chris Berger, Bill Green, and Steve 
Thorp took first and second places 
respectively in their contest. Kaye 
Ellis ranked high individual, Susan 
Allison ranked second, Mark Jacoby 
was third, Chris Berger was fifth, 
and Cecilia Johnson took sixth.

The junior grass judging teams 
took first and third places. On the 
first place team Scott Jacoby was 
high individual, Rick Street second, 
Roger Langford third, and Tom 
Green fifth. On the team composed 
of Steve Street, Mark Rousselot, 
Eddie Alexander, and Kerry Joy, 
Steve Street ranked as fourth high 
individual.

In senior range judging, the

team of Bill Green, Mark Jacoby, 
and Steve Thorp took second place. 
Green was high individual and 
Jacoby was third high. The other 
senior team of Kaye Ellis, Susan 
Allison, and Cecilia Johnson was 
fourth.

The team of Tom Green, Roger 
Langford, Rick Street, and Scott 
Jacoby won first place in junior 
range judging and the team of 
Kerry Joy, Eddie Alexander, Mark 
Rousselot, and Steve Street took 
fourth. Tom Green was high indi
vidual, Roger Langford was second, 
Rick Street was fifth, and Scott 
Jacoby was sixth.

Cora and Janet Pope also took 
part in the contests as individuals.

Mrs. Walter Pope, Mrs. Dick 
Street, Edgar Glasscock and D. C. 
Langford, county agent, attended 
the contest with the 4-H members.

Little League Baseball in Second Half
The schedule for the last half of 

the Sonora little league season is 
as follows:
Thurs., June 2, Colts vs Dodgers 

Indians vs Cardinals 
Tues., June 7, Dodgers vs Cardinals 

Colts vs Indians
Thurs., June 9, Cardinals vs Colts 

Indians vs Dodgers 
Tues., June 14, Cardinals vs Indians

A famous American described his 
impression of American citizenship 
like this:

“ Were I to have a vision of a full- 
fledged American it would be some
thing like this: A man who, with 
sufficient knowledge of the past, 
would walk fairly constantly with 
the thought that he was blood-broth
er. . .  of Washington and Lincoln; of 
Jefferson and Lee, and of all men 
like them. Who would walk, be
cause of this, carefully and proudly, 
and also humbly, lest he fail them. 
And with a keen sense of the pre
sent and the future, would say to 
himself: T am an American and 
therefore what I do, however small, 
is of importance’ .”  Your vote is 
important June 4!

Dodgers vs Colts 
Thurs., June 16, Indians vs Colts 

Cardinals vs Dodgers 
Tues., June 21, Dodgers vs Indians 

Colts vs Cardinals 
Thurs., June 23, Colts vs Dodgers 

Indians vs Cardinals 
Tues., June 28, Dodgers vs Cardinals 

Colts vs Indians
Thurs., June 30, Cardinals vs Colts 

Indians vs Dodgers 
Oliver Wuest says the first game 

starts at 6:15 p.m. and the second 
game around 8 p.m.

Polk, Fields Receive 
Second Class Badges

Peer Pulk and Tryon Fields were 
presented with second class badges 
at a court of honor held at the noon 
meeting of the DoTvntown Lions 
Club Tuesday. Charles West, scout
master, explained the requirements 
for earning the badges and Herbert 
Fields, president of the club, pre
sented the metals.

Jim Harris earlier presented the 
club with a plaque for sponsoring 
the El Camino Girl Scout Council. 
He received the award on behalf 
of the Lions Saturday night in 
San Angelo at an awards banquet 
at the River Club.

Foreign Sludenis Set to Visit Sonora
The International Student Week

end will be on June 17-19 when 15 
students from several foreign coun
tries will visit here and stay in 
Sonora homes.

Purpose of this visit sponsored 
by several Sonora churches is to

develop friendship between the 
people of Sonora and West Texas 
and the people of other nations. 
To acquaint the students with the 
life and industry of Sonora is one 
of the principal objectives of the 
visit, according to the Rev. George 
Stewart, Presbyterian minister.

Juñe
3 7 th  Anniversary Sale

Slarts Monday, June A
15B Dresses ...Vi Price
20% Discount on 
Summer Merchandise
Dresses, Pants, Blouses

Special $1 Table
Blouses, Underwear

/

'A

Labenske Style Shop

COW POKES By A ce Reid

June is Clean-Up Month

7/
[blu

/

U

m

a - 2.

Maw, why do you always cry when yore kinfolks leave? That's the part I enjoy most.

SONORA WOOL &  MOHAIR COMPANY
Handting Texas' Finest Woot and Mohair

Margarine 19(
ELBERTA

PEACHES - No. 2 % . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .VH
KIMBELL'S No. 300

BLACKEYEDPEAS . . . . . . . .  . . . \H
JA CK  SPRAT

HOMINY - No. 300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10<
DEL M ONTE

TUNA-Flat Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39<
JA C K  SPRAT No. 300

BUTTER BEANS . . . . . . . . . .  .. 15<
STOKELEY'S

GREEN BEANS - No. 303 23<

Tide Giant Box 69c
NORTHERN

Tissue . . .
4 Rolls

.. 39<
CO M STO CK No. 2 Can

PIE APPLES. 29^
KIM 3 Cans F. A. No. 300

DOG FOOD . m SPAGHETTI . 15̂

Beef Roast“ “̂ ----- 5 9c cucumbers.. 19(f
BEEF RIBS - Good, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 35(i K "  m
CHEESE - Longhorn, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 59< Yellow lb.

S A U S A G E . l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55< ’ ’ f
SAIT BACON . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m
BOLOGNA - All Meat, lb. . . . . . . . . .m  POTATOES- 10<

Specials for Friday and Saturday, June 3 and 4
P i ^ g l y  W i ^ ^ l y

Phone 2-2261 Sonora, Texas


